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Calgto-y, Dec. M—me elect lee of'MOM Stewart, who has been ce
WyU hereon the J. T. Shaw,of mardnrti* ore* Hoe,.

the ntSht of Augast B. Bennett.7^ • V*
in '«*» federalt was fOuad- gallty of
Calgary wakon Thursday.
night, after aH tip #His Honor Chief Mice McKeows

had majority of

g$T "*•
— ?■; f ,thwe ire, JMtowwt 7« ballots on 
Hon T. *Ucb Ju4*e * VV. Winter hat re
fer u, w»ved Judgenwnt. ££

Thnrsdsy morning, and the ftry. ffter HJK |ffcW LAu
being out for two hours, returned to ____jg
court and asked Hie Honor for fur- OTTAWA, Dec. 33-While 
ther Instructions on the question a* A Chnerer speed# eastward
self-defence, murder and mans Is ugh conference with Ontario °-----------■---

; ' r cabinet malting is mire or lets sue-
After haring received these Igstroe pended. The line up from present to 

tiens, the jury ejjtoe retired and, at dications appears to be: Noire Scotia
♦to* Knleo nmt .Iw » *~- Une Af B ____̂ . » .

pliments

WILL BUILD BIOCK
jt—:

Negotiations hare just been-f de pleted whereby Mr. Jatoes P. wSelai
hoe purchased the important property

streets.St. George’s
B. formerly owned by the Knights of
Columbus,

enjoys a central location
which is enhanced by the (apt that It
standi st the Jonction of the leading
thoroughfares to town."'C. Par Ontnr-

8peculation has bdfh rife fas soma

‘ # Orner. 1 Ba the grit place it-was 
thought that the Knights of Columbus 
Would' build their hall on that spot 
but apparently - the offer of Mr. 
Abel an succeeded in persuading
them to part with it.

It is Mr. Whelan's Intention to 
build a substantial brick block on this 
property, and while he will not be 
Committed to any definite time for 
the commencement of this operation 

f he conceded that to all likelihood it 
will take place next year.

•PAHIS, Dec. 13—Premier Briand 
ha# sent Ambassador Jusseranti In. 
Washington a final and definite am 
ceptatiee of the capital ship ratio.. 
France, however, It is said, maintains 
her position

etitoenoy yet.tov be foun*. and one 
one for the following fonr: VT;'A-. 
Low, W. M. Gorman. Jahee Malcolm 
or Manley Chew.. ■

It the Progressives and Liberals 
can come together the prairie provin
ce ministers may be Hon. T# A. 
Crerar, minister of railways; Hon. 
A. B. Hudson, minister of immigra
tion; Hon, W. R. Motherwell, min
ister of agriculture, or Premier Mar
tin or ex-Premier Stewart of Alberta 
minister of the Interior. Hon. Dr. 
King, now minister of public works 
hi British Columbia, might hare a 
similar position here.. If General 
Victor Odium could find a sent he 
mlghtjto.the choice as minister of 
soldiers* civil servie* re-establish

regarding submarines 
and coast defqncc ships, although she 
is willing to negotiate. France In 
slats on her security, but it dispos
ed to cooperate with the United 
States as far as possible.

PARIS, Des. 23—Premier Tacaha 
•hi of Japan la quoted by the ToMo 
c orrespondent of the newspaper J6x 
celslor aa declaring.

’The quadruple entente, which tor 
Japan replacer the Anglo Japanese 
alliance, la much wider in hearing 
and removes all chances of war."

T venture to say,’ he ceatinned, 
’that the Washington Conference has 
opened a new epoch to the Pacific 
and the world. I net only believe 
that the entente will rasait to Bak
ing the Japanese people happier, 
because It will lighten their burdens 
but further, that by reason of the 
guarantee we obtain.

with the examination into the Rus
sian situation has drafted a report 
Which is now under confirmation by 
the French and Rr>*> i eperts.

The mee.iaj t-tuy between M. 
Briand and George Harvey, the .Uni
ted States ambassador, la believed to 
have been concerned mainly with 
naval questions. Its occurrence at 
the present Juncture, however, was 
the cause of considerable speculation 
as to whether it may not also have 
been connected with the known de
sire of the Entente powers to induce 
the United States to interest itself In 
reparations questions.

It is said that pitaaiai' Lloyd George 
purposes to leave for Cannes the mid
dle of next week, to aa to secure a 
few days of rest before the meeting 
of the supreme council.

M. Briand this evening made the 
announcement to newspapermen that 
the council of ambassadors would

SUPREME COUNCIL 
TO MEET SOON

London, Dec. 11—Another meeting ^above illustration is a photographicxreproduction 
jc of the overcoats we cany in stock. The out- 
ling characteristics of these coats are comfort and 
W9 of fabrics. Excellent balance and generous 
ertions combine with soft woolly fleeces to pro- 
the much desired warmth—without weight— 

distinctive appearance. Note die silk lining, 

‘tie Knight Model can be worn with full
The coat is cut in such a 

loss of perfect appearance 
either of the three ways the wearer pre

of the Allied Supreme Council, this 
time at Cannes, on the French Riv
iera, la the aateome of the pariejri 
between Premier Lloyd George and 
Premier Briand of France during the 
last few days. The meeting will be 
held the first week In January. It 
will be preceded by a meeting of the 
council of ambassadors within a few 
days at Parts for arranging the de
tails of the Cannes meeting.

A pledge to secrecy was entered into 
between the two premiers, regarding 

but the

position
Of Japan la atra^thened to the Far

la regard to China, 
was quoted ae saying:

"China Is In an advanced stage of 
decomposition. It will be an unpleas
ant situation for Japan and a misfor
tune for China, if, as the rassit of 
her anarchy, she does not co-operate 
with $be friendly powers seeking to 
bring about her unifications."

Thg. Premier concluded by charac
terising the report that Japan had de 
signs #oa French Iado-Chlna as tin 
absurd table which has no foundation 
in* th# past, and will' not have la the 
futur*” _ "

It there was shy discussion to Js- 
pna a$o<tt IndoChina, It was because

the Premier

of ambassadors 
meet In Paris and that it would take 
up the question of Herman repara
tions as an outcotp® of the present 
conversations between Lloyd George 
end himself. M.. Briand addhd that 
reel progress has been aside In the 
conversations. Several points had 
been smoothed out with ■ cumstats 
cordiality and, he was very mm* 
satisfied.”

their London conservathms, 
supreme council evidently has beep 
called either to revise the reparations 
provisions of the treaty of Versatile# 
or to «liberate on the advisability 
of calling a still larger international 
confereeoe with a view to dealing 
with the whole question of toteraattoa
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